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SUMMARY
Evaluation of government accountability is a process to evaluated an accountability that held in each government. Government accountability and performance report is the end part of a system that describes every part of activities that held on government organization. Some of ministry/district governments are not have an adequate result for their evaluation of government accountability and performance report. That inadequate result from evaluation showed that quality from performance system of government still not qualified. The weakness of government accountability and performance may cause by 5 problems, which are: (a) The performance management is still oriented to “output” more than “outcome”; (b) Quality of performance planning is not describe the logic program and logic performance; (c) Performance of determination such as main performance or performance target or performance program still not oriented to the “outcome”; (d) Evaluation of internal performance from government accountability and performance report is still not optimized; (e) Government accountability and performance report still not utile to planning and performance management implementation for next period. The quality improvement of government accountability and performance report has to be done for thorough the system by: (a) Built organization culture that based on accountability; (b) The improvement of comprehensively planning document that has a logical program groove; (c) Reformulation of performance indicator that oriented on outcome; (d) Increased quality of analyze and internal accountability evaluation; (e) Leadership commitment to utilized the performance information from government accountability and performance report to held the performance management in each government. Therefore, governmentnt has to do an comprehensive and systemic efforts for the improvement of accountability of performance system in each government, and to accelerate the improvement of performance accountability, the evaluator has to do the evaluation based on co-evaluation approachment that involved the evaluation to participated in the evaluation process, so that the government can improve the system and mechanization of performance accountability.